
1 Border Court, Arana Hills, Qld 4054
House For Rent
Wednesday, 10 July 2024

1 Border Court, Arana Hills, Qld 4054

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Type: House

Cherry Tuando 

https://realsearch.com.au/house-1-border-court-arana-hills-qld-4054
https://realsearch.com.au/cherry-tuando-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-online-ferny-grove


$850

This stunning family home is designed for larger families looking for a spacious, quality home in a highly sought after

pocket of Arana Hills.  The home features expansive and well designed living areas combined with a central kitchen to

really take advantage of open plan living.  The home's layout and huge, covered alfresco area make entertaining a breeze.

The backyard and entertaining area are completely private and situated on a low maintenance corner block. The outdoor

space is designed to be enjoyed year-round and flows into the perfectly level backyard which is perfect for kids to play on.

 Property Features:4 large bedroom with built insMaster bedroom with walk in wardrobe and ensuiteCeiling fansOpen

plan kitchen and dining areaTwo separate large living roomsAir-conditioned living quarter and master bedroom Tinted

windows for privacy and heat rejectionDouble electric garage with extra internal storageSeparate covered carportMain

bathroom with separate toiletLarge, tiled and undercover entertainment areaFully fenced & secureGreat size buffalo

grass lawn Garden shed Freshly painted interior  This delightful home comes with a beautiful modern kitchen, fitted with

quality appliances. The kitchen has ample storage with two pantries and an in-built wine rack. Homes as large as this one

that has been well loved and looked after are hard to come by in a much sought after location. Under 10 minutes drive to

mountain biking or hiking trails in the Bunyaville conservation park, local shopping centres, supermarkets, healthcare,

Grovely train station and restaurants. Walking tracks just down the street. Local schools nearby are the very popular

Prince of Peace, McDowall state school, and Northside Christian College. Send us an email for all enquires, or to arrange a

private inspection. Applications before sighting the property are welcome.  


